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A spatially variant dielectric Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)/Bi–Ba–
Nd–titania (BBNT) composite, in which periodic BBNT inclu-
sions were embedded in the CMS matrix, was fabricated using
the thermoplastic extrusion. The co-firing behavior of the com-
posite was evaluated in terms of its shrinkage compatibility,
thermoplastic compatibility, and chemical compatibility. The
noticeable shrinkage mismatch between CMS and BBNT ma-
terials was observed. Such shrinkage mismatch strongly affected
the interfacial bonding types of the composites. The good inter-
facial bonding was observed for the composite having BBNT
inclusions in the CMS matrix; however, the interfacial cracking
and matrix cracking for the opposite design (i.e., CMS inclu-
sions in the BBNT matrix). In addition, the (Ca, Zn)-rich glassy
phase in the CMS region migrated into the BBNT region, form-
ing an interfacial reaction layer. The dielectric properties of the
CMS, BBNT, and CMS–BBNT mixture were measured to
evaluate the spatially variant dielectric CMS/BBNT composite
as a novel dielectric substrate.
I. Introduction
RECENTLY, a material optimization procedure was proposedfor dielectric composites used as antenna substrates in
wireless communication.1–3 These new composites are com-
prised of mosaics of two dielectric materials arranged accord-
ing to a particular design. These are called ‘‘textured dielectrics’’
in the electromagnetics community.1 In this context, the term
‘‘textured’’ does not imply crystallographic texture, but rather
an arrangement where the dielectric constant varies with posi-
tion in the substrate, and are referred to as ‘‘spatially variant
dielectric composites.’’ In these materials, the dielectric constant
varies through the volume of the dielectric substrate. Different
dielectric materials are placed in specific locations to create a
dielectric contrast, which will modify the resonance properties of
the antenna.
These composites have been developed as dielectric substrates
for broadband miniature patch antennas. With uniform dielec-
tric substrates, there exists a trade-off relationship between the
size reduction and bandwidth.4,5 The physical size of the patch
antenna can be reduced in reciprocal proportion to the square
root of dielectric constant but the miniaturized antenna suffers
from narrowed bandwidth, low gain, and a degradation in ra-
diation efficiency. However, textured dielectric composites have
been found to offer the possibility of constructing antennas with
a smaller physical size, without any degradation in the band-
width or gain performance for a specified frequency range.3
These spatially variant textured dielectrics require a mosaic
with regions of distinctly different dielectric constant to achieve
the desired dielectric contrast. It is preferred to have a single co-
fired ceramic dielectric. This paper addresses the fabrication of
such substrates for designs featuring one dielectric with a per-
mittivity of 10 bonded to another dielectric with a permittivity of
100. While the actual designs can be complex,3 in this paper we
address fabrication issues using a simple square grid.
To realize this, the fabrication method must be capable of
controlling the local composition and microstructure in two or
three dimensions with submillimeter spatial resolution, and the
dielectric materials must be able to be co-fired. We adopt ther-
moplastic extrusion as the fabrication method, since it can pro-
duce a 2-dimensional design with controlled geometry and
size.6,7 For the materials, we chose to use low temperature co-
fired dielectrics (LTCC) since these materials have been formu-
lated in being sintered with similar silver–alloy metallization.
Many kinds of LTCC materials with various dielectric con-
stants have been developed in the form of glass–ceramics.8–15
However, when two dielectric oxides are used, the co-firing
process constitutes a key step in the manufacture of textured
dielectric composites. That is, the different dielectric oxides must
have closely matched densification behaviors during sintering
(shrinkage compatible) and have very similar thermal expansion
behaviors, in order to prevent warping or cracking during cool-
ing (thermoelastic compatibility). Also the reaction between the
two dielectric oxides should be minimized (they should be chem-
ically compatible). The situation is more complicated for LTCC
materials, because of the presence of the glassy phases, which are
liable to migrate from one region to another.
In this article, we address the co-firing behavior of the spa-
tially variant dielectric composite, in which Bi–Ba–Nd–titania
(BBNT) inclusions were embedded in a Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)
matrix, fabricated by thermoplastic extrusion. After the appro-
priate binder removal, the composite was co-fired at 10001C
for 1 h in air. The co-fired composite was investigated in terms
of the shrinkage compatibility, chemical compatibility, and
thermoelastic compatibility. The shrinkage and thermoelastic
compatibility were evaluated by observing the interfacial bond-
ing type and curvature development, while the chemical com-
patibility was evaluated by characterizing the interfacial reaction
layer. The microstructural evolution, chemical compositions,
and crystalline phases of the CMS, BBNT, and interfacial reac-
tion layer were characterized using several analyzing tools. Fi-
nally, the dielectric properties of the CMS, BBNT, and CMS–
BBNT mixture were measured, in order to evaluate the spatially
variant dielectric CMS–BBNT composite as a novel dielectric
substrate.
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II. Experimental Procedure
Commercially available LTCC powders with distinctly different
dielectric constants were used: a CMS material with a dielectric
constant of 10 (ULF 100, Ferro corp., Cleveland, OH) and a
BBNT-based material with a dielectric constant of 100 (ULF
101, Ferro corp.). The thermoplastic compounds were prepared
by blending the ceramic powders with molten resins, consisting
of ethylene ethyl acrylate (EEA 6182; Union Carbide, Danbury,
CT) and isobutyl methacrylate (Paraloid B67; Rohm and Haas,
Philadelphia, PA), at 1301C using a heated high shear-mixer
(PlastiCorder PL 2100 Electronic Torque Rheometer; C. W.
Brabender, South Hackensack, NJ). The powders were gradu-
ally added to the molten resin and blended at 1301C, until a solid
loading of 52 vol% was achieved.
Once compounded, each thermoplastic compound was
warm-pressed using a 38 mm square mold at 1401C with an ap-
plied load of 10 MPa and then extruded through a symmetric
20:1 square reduction die using a piston extruder (Bradford
Small Scale Extrusion Unit; Bradford University Research,
Ltd., West Yorkshire, U.K.) at 1201C at a rate of 3 mm/min,
producing continuous 2 mm rectangular bars. The extrudate
was cut into lengths of 5 mm. These 2 mm rectangular bars were
the building blocks for the composites.
For the model design with inclusions of BBNT in a matrix of
CMS, bars of the CMS-thermoplastic compound were arranged
around a bar of the BBNT compound, while the opposite was
done for the design with inclusions of CMS in a matrix of
BBNT. To bond these into a composite rod, the arrangement
was warm-pressed again using a 38 mm square mold at 1401C
with 10 MPa pressure. The periodic dielectric composites were
cut into slices with a thickness of 4 mm to make ‘‘green’’ com-
posites.
Slow heating was used to remove the thermoplastic binders
by heating the composites up to 7001C in an alumina tube-fur-
nace in a nitrogen atmosphere, in order to prevent the formation
of defects, such as bloating and cracking. Following this, the
composite substrates were co-fired in a box-furnace by heating
them at 10001C at a rate of 31C/min for 1 h in air. The cooling
rate was 31C/min, in order to minimize the thermal stress.
To investigate the shrinkage compatibility of the composite,
the shrinkage rates of the monolithic CMS and BBNT materials
were monitored using a dilatometerQ2 (Theta Industries Inc., Port
Washington, NY) as a function of temperature up to 11001C.
After co-firing at various temperatures, the interfacial bonding
types and curvature development were observed by optical mi-
croscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM; The Philips
XL30FEG, Philips Electronics N.V., Eindhoven, the Nether-
lands). The chemical compatibility was evaluated by observing
the interfacial reaction layer by SEM, X-ray microanalysis
(EPMA; CAMEBAX Electron Microprobe Analyzer, Cameca,
Trumbull, CT), and X-ray diffraction (XRD; Rigaku/MSC,
TX). Also, the microstructural evolutions and crystalline phas-
es of the CMS and BBNT region were characterized.
The microwave dielectric properties of sintered monolithic
CMS and BBNT samples with a diameter of 10 mm and a height
of 5 mm sintered at various temperatures were measured using a
network analyzer (Model HP8720C; Hewlett-Packard, Palo
Alto, CA). In order to evaluate the dielectric properties of the
interfacial reaction layer, a BBNT–5 wt% CMS sample was also
tested. The relative dielectric constant (er) was measured using
the post resonator method,16 while the Q f value was meas-
ured using the transmission cavity method with a copper cavity
and Teflon support.17
III. Results and Discussion
(1) Fabrication of Spatially Variant Dielectric Composite
A portion of the textured composite substrate in the pre-sintered
‘‘green’’ state appears in Fig. 1. This shows an array of 2 mm
square inclusions of the BBNT material in a matrix of the CMS
material. The warm pressing step bonded the individual bars of
the two compounds by flow of the thermoplastic binder.
(2) Shrinkage Compatibility
In order to co-fire the two materials, they should have closely
matched densification behaviors during sintering and very sim-
ilar thermal expansion behaviors on cooling. Otherwise, cracks
or crack-like defects are likely to occur, as is often the case with
ceramic multilayer systems and film-substrate systems.18–21 The
shrinkage compatibility was evaluated by monitoring the sinte-
ring rates of the CMS and BBNT materials as a function of the
sintering temperature, as shown in Fig. 2. For both materials,
shrinkage started in the early stages with softening of the glassy
phase, which enhanced the densification, and then rapidly in-
creased. However, the shrinkage rate of the CMS material
(Fig. 2(A)) was faster than that of the BBNT material for all
sintering temperatures (Fig. 2(B)). The final linear shrinkages
of the CMS and BBNT materials at 11001C were 18.9% and
17.8%, respectively.
The unconstrained strain mismatch between the CMS and
BBNT materials was calculated as a function of the sintering
temperature, as shown in Fig. 3. Above 5501C, the strain mis-
match started to build up and reached a maximum of B4.2%
at a temperature of 8501C. Thereafter, the strain mismatch
Fig. 1. Optical micrograph of the spatially variant dielectric Ca–Mg–
silicate (CMS)/Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) composite, illustrating peri-
odic BBNT inclusions (‘‘B’’) were embedded in the CMS matrix (‘‘C’’)
before a thermal treatment.





















Fig. 2. Linear shrinkages of (A) Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS) and (B) Bi–Ba–
Nd–titania (BBNT) material as a function of sintering temperature, il-
lustrating the faster shrinkage rate of the CMS material.
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decreased, because of the enhanced densification of the BBNT
material. Such strain mismatch during co-firing might generate
interfacial stress, consequently affecting the interfacial bonding
between the CMS and BBNT materials.
There are several possible ways of overcoming interfacial
cracking. One is to match the shrinkage rates of the CMS and
BBNT materials, by increasing the shrinkage rate of the BBNT
or decreasing the shrinkage rate of the CMS, which can be ac-
complished by modifying the composition. We did not attempt
this because we did not want to modify the composition of the
LTCC materials. An alternative method is to design a dielectric
composite that can minimize (or change) the interfacial stress
generated by strain mismatch during co-firing.22 To implement
this approach, two types of textures (i.e., BBNT inclusions in the
CMS matrix and CMS inclusions in the BBNT matrix) were
prepared.
After co-firing, two distinctly different interfacial bonding
types were observed, as shown in Figs. 4(A)–(D). In the case of
the CMS matrix with BBNT inclusions, the as-fired surface re-
vealed good interfacial bonding between CMS and BBNT
materials without generating interfacial cracking or materials
cracking (Fig. 4(A)). The inner region of the composite showed
good interfacial bonding more clearly (Fig. 4(B)). Even though
we did not analyze the coefficients of the thermal expansion of




















Fig. 3. Strain mismatch between Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS) and Bi–Ba–
Nd–titania (BBNT) material as a function of sintering temperature.
The strain mismatch was calculated from Fig. 2.
Fig. 4. Optical micrographs of the Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)/Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) composites co-fired at 10001C for 1 h in air, illustrating good
interfacial bonding for the composite having BBNT inclusions in the CMS matrix (A, B) and interfacial delamination for the composite having CMS






Fig. 5. Schematic of stresses development of the composite having Ca–
Mg–silicate (CMS) inclusions in the Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) matrix
during co-firing, illustrating radial tension and hoop compression.
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the CMS and BBNT materials quantitatively, it is deemed that
thermal stress that arises on cooling is not so high as interfacial
cracking or materials cracking occurs. On the other hand, in the
case of the BBNTmatrix with CMS inclusions, severe interfacial
cracking and material cracking were observed, as shown in
Fig. 4(C). The inner region showed a large gap between the
CMS inclusion and BBNT matrix (Fig. 4(D)), implying that the
interfacial cracking took place during sintering rather than on
cooling. In other words, once these interfacial cracks are gener-
ated during sintering, the CMS inclusion can shrink freely with-
out any stress, leading to the smaller size.
These opposite interfacial bonding types were attributed to
the faster shrinkage rate of CMS compared with that of BBNT
during co-firing. Considering that the CMS material shrinks
more than the BBNT material during sintering from a matched
zero-strain condition, the presence of isolated CMS inclusion in
the BBNT matrix would result in hydrostatic tension in the
CMS region and radial tension and hoop compression in the
BBNT region, as shown in Fig. 5. On the other hand, isolated
BBNT inclusion in the CMS matrix would result in hydrostatic
compression in the BBNT region, and radial compression and
hoop tension in the CMS region (not shown). If the CMS ma-
terial is significantly tougher than the BBNTmaterial, one might
expect hoop cracks to occur in the BBNT material or interfacial
cracking in the case of the BBNT matrix with CMS inclusions
(see Fig. 4(C)), while BBNT buckling on the surface would be
expected in the case of the CMS matrix with BBNT inclusions
(Fig. 4(A)).
In addition, strain mismatch that arises during co-firing de-
veloped the convex curvature of the BBNT inclusion because of
the compression of the BBNT region caused by its being sur-
rounded by the CMS regions, as shown in Fig. 6. Such convex
or concave curvatures have been frequently observed because of
the constrained sintering, when multi-material is co-fired.23–25 If
the CMS inclusion has good interfacial bonding with the BBNT
matrix during shrinkage, the CMS inclusion would be expected
to have a concave curvature; however, no concave curvature was
observed, implying the interfacial cracking took place during
sintering rather than on cooling.
(3) Microstructure and Interfacial Reaction
The typical microstructural evolutions of the CMS/BBNT com-
posite after co-firing at 10001C for 1 h in air are shown in Figs.
7(A)–(D). At low magnification, three distinct regions are visi-
ble, namely the CMS region, the interfacial reaction layer, and
the BBNT region (Fig. 7(A)). The CMS region showed fine
grains of diopside phase (CaMgSi2O6), identified by XRD and
EPMA analyses, as shown in Fig. 7(B). Other phases, such as
Zn-substituted akermanite (Ca2(Mg1xZnx)Si2O7) and a ZrO2
Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrograph of the Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)/
Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) composite having BBNT inclusions in the
CMS matrix after co-firing at 10001C for 1 h in air, illustrating convex
curvature in the BBNT region.
Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of the Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)/Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT)composite after co-firing at 10001C for 1 h in air,
illustrating (A) three regions at low magnification, (B) CMS region, (C) BBNT region, and (D) interface region.
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phase, were also detected. On the other hand, the BBNT region
showed columnar grains of Bi-substituted Ba–Nd–titanate that
had a Ba63xNd812xTi18O54 crystalline structure, as shown in
Fig. 7(C). In addition, Sn-substituted Bi–Nd–titanate was ob-
served as a secondary phase. Since the interfacial reaction layer
was formed in the region with convex curvature, it is believed
that this region belonged to the original BBNT region. The grain
morphologies on the interface showed similar to that of the
BBNT region but less elongated grains were observed, as shown
in Fig. 7(D).
In order to characterize the interfacial reaction layer, the
CMS/BBNT composite was ground and polished. A typical
SEM micrograph showed the B10 mm thick interfacial reaction
layer that was formed because of the migration of the glassy
phase from the CMS to the BBNT regionQ3 (Fig. 8). We previ-
ously observed that the (Ca, Zn)-rich glassy phase favorably
migrated to the surface during sintering of the monolithic CMS
material.26 In addition, pores were observed in the CMS region
near the interface, presumably because of the lack of the glassy
phase.
The migration of a glassy phase from the CMS and BBNT
regions was confirmed by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS)
analysis, as shown in Fig. 9. As the distance from the interface to
BBNT region increased, the concentration of elemental Ti in-
creased and remained constant (Fig. 9(A)). The other elements
in the BBNTmaterial showed similar trends, implying that there
was no migration of any ion from the BBNT region to the CMS
region. On the other hand, as the distance from the interface to
the BBNT region increased, the concentration of elemental Ca
gradually decreased (Fig. 9(B)), while the concentrations of el-
emental Si and Mg (Figs. 9(C) and (D)) decreased dramatically
and then disappeared. It should be noticed that a sharp decline
in the concentration of Ca element was observed near the in-
terface, where the presence of elemental Zn was detected by
EPMA analysis. These observations imply that the (Ca, Zn)-rich
glassy phase in the CMS region migrates to the interface, and
Ca21 ions further migrates into the BBNT region, while Zn21
ions become segregated at the CMS region near the interface.
Such migration of the glassy phase from the CMS to BBNT
region affected the microstructural evolutions of the interfacial
reaction layer, as shown in Fig. 10. Four distinctive layers were
observed, which is in good agreement with the EDS analyses
(regions I–IV). In the CMS region near the interface (region I),
the presence of elemental Zn and a relatively small amount of
elemental Ca was detected in the EPMA analysis. That is, Zn21
ions became segregated at the CMS region near the interface
(Zn-rich CMS region) and Ca21 ions further migrated into the
BBNT region. Beneath this region (region II), an area of dark
contrast was observed, indicating the presence of a Ca-rich
glassy phase (Ca-rich BBNT region). In region III, the bright
region (i.e., columnar grains) was found to consist of Ca-sub-
stituted BBNT (Ca-diffused BBNT). Region IV exhibited the
typical microstructure of BBNT material, indicating negligible
migration of the Ca-rich glassy phase (BBNT region).
(4) Dielectric Properties
Since it was not possible to determine the dielectric properties of
the CMS/BBNT composite directly, we determined the dielectric
properties of the monolithic CMS and BBNT materials proc-
essed by the thermoplastic method. The relative dielectric prop-
erties, such as the dielectric constants and Q f values, of the
CMS and BBNT materials sintered at 10001C for 1 h in air, are
shown in Fig. 11. Both materials showed similar values to those
of the sample prepared by dry-pressing or tape casting, indicat-
ing that the materials are not degraded by the thermoplastic
processing. Briefly, the CMS material had a low dielectric con-
stant of 9 and a high Q f value above 15 000 at 10 GHz, while
the BBNTmaterial had the dielectric constant of 97 andQ f of
1175 at 4.8 GHz. In addition, we measured the dielectric prop-
Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph of the Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS)/
Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) composite after co-firing at 10001C for 1 h in
air, illustrating the interfacial reaction layer.
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Fig. 9. Energy dispersive spectroscopy analyses of (A) Ti, (B) Ca, (C)
Si, and (D) Mg element as a function of distance from the Ca–Mg–sil-
icate (CMS) to the Bi–Ba–Nd–titania (BBNT) region, after co-firing at








Fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph illustrating the interfacial reac-
tion region after co-firing at 10001C for 1 h.
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erties of the BBNT sample containing 5 wt% CMS to evaluate
the properties of the interfacial reaction layer. A dielectric con-
stant of 71 and a Q f value of 1105 GHz at 4.6 GHz were
obtained for this material, as shown in Fig. 11. The relatively
modest degradation of the Q f suggests that the reaction prod-
ucts are not excessively lossy. These results suggest that one
might obtain suitable dielectric properties of the CMS/BBNT
composite that will be used as a dielectric substrate in patch
antennas.
IV. Summary and Conclusion
The thermoplastic extrusion was used to fabricate a spatially
variant dielectric CMS/BBNT composite as a novel dielectric
substrate, in which periodic BBNT inclusions were embedded in
the CMS matrix. After appropriate binder removal, the com-
posite was co-fired at 10001C for 1 h in air. The co-firing be-
havior was evaluated in terms of its shrinkage compatibility,
thermoplastic compatibility, and chemical compatibility. The
shrinkage mismatch between CMS and BBNT materials played
a key role in determining the interfacial bonding type of the
composite. In other words, the composite having BBNT inclu-
sions in the CMS matrix showed the good interfacial bonding,
while the composite having CMS inclusions in the BBNTmatrix
showed the interfacial cracking and matrix cracking because of
the faster shrinkage of the CMS material. In addition, the (Ca,
Zn)-rich glassy phase in the CMS region migrated into the
BBNT region, forming the approximately 10 mm thick interfa-
cial reaction layer. The reasonable dielectric properties of the
monolithic CMS, BBNT, CMS–BBNT mixture were obtained.
These results imply that the spatially variant dielectric CMS/
BBNT composite can be fabricated by thermoplastic extrusion
in an effective way and co-fired with tailored properties.
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Fig. 11. Dielectric properties of Ca–Mg–silicate (CMS), Bi–Ba–Nd–
titania (BBNT)–5 wt% CMS, and BBNT material sintered at 10001C
for 1 h in air. The dielectric properties were measured at 10, 4.8, and
4.6 GHz for CMS, BBNT, BBNT–CMS, respectively.
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